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, FRIDAY
Tile tennis club committee of the 
•Ylemoi-ial Park is jiutting on a mili­
tary 500 and dance in Stacey’s Hall 
on^ 1‘Tiday night of this week.
Tlie committee report that they 
are putting forth every effort to make 
this the outstanding card party of the 
season. They are offering prizes for 
riie winners at card.s, refreshments, 
etc. Play will commence at 8:15 
o’clock.
Have you got your supper ticket? 
This carries a chance on the beauti­
ful radio being given away dm'ing 
the evening.
The card party is being staged to 
raise funds to cut down the debt of 
constructing the fine tennis courts at 
the Memorial Park.





By Review Representative 
FULFOIID, Dec. 5.—On Wednes- 
, :day evening the members of the 
/ South Salt : Spring United Church 
: held ;an /enjoyable musical entertain- 
; , ment; in ;;.'the. In.stitute Hall, Fulford, 
followed by a play and niiscellaneous 
stall./ About/$34 was taken,in during 
/ the evening,: from.: this^; a the
expenses are to be. deducted, the hal- 
;,/arice, to;: gb/to' repairs' on' ::the'Walley 
_ Church. , _ , '
The first part of the evening was 
given up ro a musical program, which 
was followed by a iilay,'“Arabella’s 
Poor Re.lalions,” Mr.s. Edgar Wake- 
rl lin;: ,Miss;,Uor6tliy:::T:ee,/;Miss/’Gladys 
Town.seml and Leslie Mollet taking 
l)art, witli P, Horel acting as stage 
manager:':?'UU''O-?
I’hrc-o ]-)rizes were given for the 
guessing of; the weight of a cake do­
nated by Mrs. Townsend, P. Rowland 
/ winning the cake; .second prize; coffee 
ijercolater, donated by Mrs. J. Gairiis, 
/ was won by: G: Loe, and the third 
/..prize, a;; dressed .kui^ee doll, was; won 
by'R. Lee. ' ■ '"
/ / Other items on the program Avere 
contributed by Mr.s. J. Bings, the 
Misses B. Hamilton, Mabel Toavii- 
: send, Margory Cairns and Me.ssrs. D. 
; Cornish and P. Rowland.
. were M'r.s. R. 'McLen­
nan; and Mrs. Townsend; fish jiond, 
: Miss ; G.; Townsend. Refreshments 
' were served. . ’
A return vi.sit to Sidney that will 
be eagerly welcomed by a large num­
ber of inen, Avill be paid by the Rev. 
Hugh Dobson, who has already spoken 
twice or tliree times before the men’.s 
supper in the last four years. Many 
requests have been made for this ar­
rangement and the committee is 
ha))py to haA'o been able to secure 
it. Tim topic of discussion Avhich Mr. 
Dobson will introduce, Avill be a very 
fitting sequence to the uddressS: of 
last month by A. G. Smith, Avho drew 
parallels in history and marked les­
sons for study therefrom. Mr. Dob- 
•son will discuss the great hunger for 
and empliasis upon nationalism as 
e.xpres.sed in modern days. The im- 
possibilities and dangers 
thereof will also , be touched upon. 
The meeting will be held in Wesley 
Hall on AVednesday evening, Dec. 12, 
at 6 ;30 o’clock, and is open to all 
men .of enquiring: mind without re­
gard to personal preferences : of :re­





The Meistersingers of Victoria vis- Tlte first meeting of the lilbS Saa- 
ited Sidney Friday night and put on I aifh Jersey Calf Club was held Nov.





; /NIPE G, iDbc.; 5—In;. ,ah; effort 
,tb/.;riieet /;the;; requirements: ' Of"/the; 
:tr^velling;/pubiic,;oyer/ the ' Christmas' 
and;Ne\v.:/Year;/holidays;/spe'cialthbli- 
.%by .rates Avill be put -in to effect on 
l?bfli/the;. Canadian/ Natibriai;'ahd:;Ca/ 
iih d i afi/Pa ci fi c.;:R.aiiway s;; a cc pr dirigt tb 
an/annbuneemeht;7made: today/by? J: 
B.;,Parker;;/secfetary,:'Ganadian'/Pas- 
senger.Assqcation, 'Western/Liiies. ::/ 
;/ ;":A; f eature /qf /the : reduced: rates /is 
that not/ohly:;: are; the indiAndual hbli- 
dalys: coveredC'but a /special :rate is 
allowed which takes in the entire 
hbliday time: in; question. . : / /
Return tickets at a fare and ; a 
quarter are - bfi’ered from December 
21 ,st to December 25th, returning 
midnight December 2(ith, and from 
December 2Sth to January l.st, re­
turning midnight January 2nd. Fare 
and a tliird tickets are offered from 
December 20tli to January 1st,; re­
turning midnight January XOtli.
Teacliers and students arc oifered 
fare and jT quarter for round trip, 
upon.;j>i'eseritation of passenger as- 
•sbeiation certificate not more than 
three days iirior nor three days later 
tlian closing date of school or college. 
Return limit is o))ening date of school 
or college, out not later than Janu­
ary ;i,ist,
A two hour i.)rogram of musical num­
bers in Stacey’s Hall that was mo.st 
gratifying to music-lovcr.s and was 
unfortunate that more did not avail 
themselves of the privilege of hear­
ing these talented singers.
The entire program is staged in a 
difi'eroin manner to the ordinary con­
cert, and i.s a pleasing departure. The 
male members of the ehoic are in cos­
tume, comsisting of maroon velvet 
jackets trimmed in black with black 
satin bitw ties, making a pleasing 
efi'ect.
Operatic iuimber.s from Student 
Prince, Madame Butterfly, Carmen, 
La Boheme, Faust, 11 Trovatore, Rig- 
oletto and Robin Hood Avere excep­
tionally well rendered and these sing­
ers Avill no doubt huA-e a Imsy season 
ahead.




FULFORD, Dec. 5. V—The follow­
ing shoots took place on'Sunday at 
the ; Fulford Rifle Range. Winners 
for thb final shoot for the P. O’Flynn 
Cup and other prizes: : /
.. P2'0’FLYNN'cup,.
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CLUB eUP/FpR;?BOYS^^
100 Viirds, with rest; iioss'ible 
])oint.s, 50:
‘>1 and entries lioing closedR oSm -r on the Aeai’.
//JAFrbhch
Dominion Experimental Farm, Sid­
ney. Tlie Prufe.ssor and Mrs. Straight, 
Avho Lake the greatest interest in the 
conduct of this club, liad invitcii its 
members, their iiavents, and .Messrs. 
Aylard, Burbidge ami Douglas, the 
committee of tiie Saanich Club which 
sponsors the calf club, to make the 
initial meeung also a .social one so 
th:it there Avas a large gathering.
H. E. Burbidge opened the pro­
ceedings by expressing to Prof. 
•Straight the/ tlianks of all concerned 
for Ins help with previous-clubs and 
asked him to act again as adult mem­
ber of the 1935 club, to which he 
agreed, and taking the chair called 
on membeiAs to sign the roll. Those 
signing were S. Scry, P. Hoole, P. 
Austin, I). Austin, G. Malcolm, K. 
Gibbs, R. Munro, M. Raper, D. Latv- 
•son and R. Evans.
l.’he ballot for oflicers resulted in 
P. Austin, pre.sident, and.D. LaAvsou, 
;socreturA'. Club meetings wilP be on 
t'lie first Frida.A' in each month. - 
. Business being fini.shed the Pro- 
fesiior introduced his daughter. Miss 
Gertrude Straight, and Mr. Jones, 
who sang .some old favorites, ably as­
sisted by Miss Siraight at the piano. 
Ihen Mr./Hollands, of Sidne.y, briefly 
spoke u|)on tlie method of cutting up 
a side of beef and relative:value of: 
the A'ariou.s cuts. /More songs fol­
lowed, one ljeing,:.the; TMarch of tlie 
Men;: of, Harlech,” stvng:by;; Mr. Joitos:
finally; Avitii Miss Jean 
StraigJit:, at ,thc /q/iaiu)/; the /National 
;?^hjhcm ://\vaS, /Sting.:/:: /.Refreslimerits 
;:Ap’e.;sorvea:/and/on/the,/proposal : of 
'^ /^Warty/ vote, :/o:f::thanks 
was ollered lo the Proi’essor and bis 
if'bblly :.tor.a -vei'A' : pleasant eA’ening.'
Next day (Saturday) the drawing
?fpr/calves:,,’Ayas:;,'inaJfe::/ata;Saiihichtoh.
J, IMh.
Meetings on Problems 
of the Rural Church
■
'i’hc LiU.i uu.-Jiiv.',.;, .'•uiiunery is- 
)iy the Bank of Montreal gives 
tlie flolowing information covering 
the province of Briiiub Oobimbinr 
"i/Nt.-epioinaily mild weatlier con- 
timu’s to I’A'liird ;uitunin Inisineas. 
/Golledions : are .fair; ,tn.x colltjctioris 
::generally havi'; been well maintained.
: Prices , for , farni-Miul dairy j )irodvice 
reii'iiiin lew tvit'orl.s to organ.ize under 
;:i,hr tceont niafketing legislation: have, 
UP 'f'or iwovi'd iinHUei'essru’l in the 
Fraser X’hlle.v, Tlier<‘ is little ('Itunand 
for,vai tie e'wn at; the .ju'r.vailing low 
pri.civ; ample fodder is on hand 'for 
:i\vint<'r i'eeding, Dernaiul/ from the 
: eki'KH't Imnbev I’narkot hai'': recently 
/Hlackeneil; and shiinmintsv have 
rlinrMi, nlihotigh' for the firrt pine
,:hnmtlw :or lltll') export,s'increaHeii ■),4 
■' jiere^'at 'aittl' the' •lrig:'outp\it 'Avasr ij); 
/(Wer ilu vpei'eont. /fSalmoi) canning jr 
practh'ally emniileietl’i ihh pack lb 
.Noveaitmr 1 i'lili .Jolnlletl' :l,5n4.Gn 
eascfi. ciq.niiai'qd, with 1,24f>,4ll7, :cai;iei''' 
'at, hhh ein'i'Otqumtling date hist: year, 
(jonl in'ming hIhiw.h a sinall seasonal 
increitHe, ,Tlie oversemi freiglit inav- 
kei is (lull, ami ratt.'s .are low and 
'tlm'tualing.”
Sidney Social Club
'I'lie Avinners oC j'lrizes at the weekly 
miliinvy riOU bold tw (ho ffidiO'y uoi 
rial ciiib in the Guide and ,S(.'(.)ul 
Hal! on Nov, 27th were as follows; 
First, .Mrs, G. W(iods, P. Pastro. II.
^ .1,1. ll. , .IlwI,.,,
Mrs, Melntnsh, Miss E, Woods, ].b 
'[,awreiice and J, Storey, ,
A ft (.'I' carthi siqiper wa.s sorvtul, and 
tlu' criUtage ti.oirnainent wits: (,'arrled
(in, ■ '...
Off hand Ypossible iioints./ SO :: :
IVi iss V.. HanViltoTi . ;>r7 ' "■
Mrs. T. -Isheinvopd .t.. -iki
iYiiss iifc^ujj v.<c<.ii i(?.y 






F. Ctidmoro ....... .28 (lb :
llaniiltoiv : 82 4(3-,
S.^Rogoi’K /do;
B CJlim.s; Off hand:
''' . '/.,,; Points Total
B. Altcnvian 21 : 58?
N. EmKlyy ........... .. n 41
B Cla.sH-—Off tdlmw;
Points Total
B. .Akcrnian .................. .. 44 81,
l'\ Cndinur(>- 41 84
N, Kinsley ................ . .. .20 SO
C. Maniiltuii .............. 40 77
fi. Ilnnrilton ............... 41 70
YOUNGlB^LS 
MEET AT GANGES
By Review Representative 
GANGE.S,Dec. ,5.--,A good ropre- 
scntalive gathering avus present at 
t:he M a h o n 11 a 11, G a a ges, recen tly; to 
atieml tli(^ annual meet.ing of the'Salt 
Spring Young IJberal.s.
. 'riieqiresident, Colin Moiiat, was in 
(•Iniir, ami after the: reading of 
Hie .minutes find linancial /report, 
gave a resume of the year’s work, llq 
.said tin* n.s.sociation laid a memlier- 
,s!ii|i cif M-I: tliat ;i doliate and seven 
pulilie mootings had Ijcen lield during 
the year, (he spr-alcers being Alex. 
McDonald, M,L.A.; Mnj. Gtiv Bover, 
G. Straith, ,1. It, Clea'rilm<N S. New- 
man aii.d othei's. He expre^ssed thanks
Iffforts arc being made Avith good 
iuipes of .succe.ss to have a round table 
conference upon rural church prob­
lems, in Sidney in the immediate fu­
ture. A number uf men from tlic 
outside have expressed their willing­
ness to attend and as.sist. It Avill be 
open to both men and Avomon who 
are interested and will be without 
tienominationai barrier. Details will 
appear iu next week’.s press, for the 
tentative date set is Dec. 12th, Avitli 
morning and afternoon .sessions.
WHIST DRIVE 
SUCGESSFUL
By Review Representative 
; GANGES, Dec. 5.—Dn Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 28th,; an enjoyable 
military Avlrist drive wa.s held at the 
club house, “Barnsbury'.-” This Avas 
organized by the entertainment com­
mittee and proA'ed a very enjoyable 
affair. /I’Aventy-tAvo tables.Were in 
(ilay, 'J'. F. Speed acting as master of 
ccreinqhiesi ://,
; Thel-presidbnt,/ Y.:, jG.//Morris, :::.a,d- 
dressed ’ ...... .
There’s a real Ibiill for llu.-alre 
patrons Pus week. Tlio '‘talky” opens 
again oil Thursday night with Zane 
(Jn/v’s "To the Lust IMan,” featuring 
Randoljili Scott and Noah Beery. Thi.s 
is one of Zane Grey's best efi'orts, be­
ing a great sior.v of a family feud in 
Uio “good old day.s.” Il i.s full of 
action and rmnance fro,nv beginning 
1,0 eiui. ■ . , ■ ' -;
You will do well to vi.sit the Gapi- 
iol Th-cittre, Sidney’, ’riuirsdajq' F''ri- 
day or Saturday niglit of ;thus Aveek:, 
and .see tliis excellent production.:
In addition to the feature there 
will, be a come(].y and , pictorial. : /
Wednesday, Pec.tflDth, is set this 
year for the play to commence in the, ■ ■'
aninial bridge; tournameiit .staged bj’ 
the :Nprth .Saanich Service Gluh for 
the purpose of determining the cham- ' (
.jnoiisliip., of the Saaiiich"/Reninsula. 
namely, all the .territory north of the 
•limit.s of the City of Victoria and the 
:bbundarAc;qf: .the ,munici)uility of Oak 
a n  ;/ ue t, ; ,v. tv.; n , ;:aU Bav. Ail Hu'se iniei’e.ii ed mav enter 
.•e.s.sed::those:present,^ their iiame.^^ Aviih W. A. Heswick, the f,:
)r their mterc^st {in': attending ; tlie fouveiio?* Hiid oniru « .yyuiv . Iyi* \ y wfo / li /'in resti/i : ir c hYeiicrf,,tahdf/tuitiacrtmiiY/bFymade: 
partj/arid Set helping towards/the, sue?' " ' -'' ' •
Y'DSS hf thip ovpniniJ". . nvv/.ric wr/irrjcess ;Of''tlie :eyenirig./:'':The::: prizes (Avere: 
pre.seiited by Mrs. V. C. Morris to 
the:: Aviriifers/:/:as:':::f ollbws ;//First/': iMn: / viriners,:/;as:;^^^  .st, Xlr.
an(:i;/Mrs:;/W/;SM;:\Mx>uat:-arid'(Mr./: arid:
.Mrs. F. Stacey, ihe consolation going 
to Mrs. 11. A. Robinson, ]\lrs. F. XV. 
Faux, Mis.s BoLty Morrison and Cecil 
Springi"ovd.
: f ;;Ariiorig:,those:pres9nt;'.\vere:,Mi-:,-arid 
,Mrs:/:W;;/M?':::;;,RaImerp',;'Mrf;;/a'nd/'~I\Irs./ 
Franlv /CroftOri, Mrf:::and:/;Mrs.; A/./Ji
Eaton/:/Mrritand riMrs.:;: J/? D; Mia!ley, 
,Gaptiu,n a:nd /Mrsf:; G; ' Maude; //Mrs. 
Price,: Mrs; / Harold Pricef/ Mrs?/ II
,;:riglit up to the last minute before j
jilay stai’i.s. . ^
The Avimiors of Hu' tournament,
: 1 : -•■i /I iT iMi /*» tii"/ J /x /ri’lVl Wv/rill t» /nx 11 j'x/l 7-in addition lo Ix-ing (dncially called 
“The Ghamjieons” will also Ik* award- ' ■
ed a Invuitiful silver challenge cup. • .
Eacli (ouple (days rixx'ry other 
cou])le eiilere.l in tlie {otirnameiit 
foifr'' hririds:,:/
I’lay will lake (ilace twice a month, 
the lir.st and th.ird W'ednesdays, and 4
it is ex)K ctc;d lhat at loast 75 cou{)k!:s 
\vill enter the “argument.’’
iThe::;;eq'st;'for'/ii'idulgirig;/iri':'‘all':,:this:/,,, 
i 'furi: is'riot'/Kt); nni (let'p into ' ’
M.oorhous.e,: Mrs.:' A. ;'R. .Ijayard, Mr. (’on-jiiig Events .md .A'oii’ll he stir- 
arid Mr.s. L. II. Garnett,, Mr, and Mrs.. ju’ised!
G; \V. Baker, Mr. arid ]\lrs. T. Bur-i ............. .........-___ __










ot (duii’ge, h(‘i' i;iri.''e ro<un at !''ovinli\'
Mrs; Gordon Reade, Mr. arid Mrs; Tf 
F. S))eed,:Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
.Miss S. .Chant,eleen,: Mr. arid Mrs; : A. 
Iriglis, Mr, and MrY Aw B. Elliot, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. XYigli, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Mcllroy, Air. aiid Mrs. W, Y. 
Stewart,' Mrs. R. J,hisli,:Al iss D.' Aloor- 
hqrise, -Mrs. / ;W. Harvey,; /Mrs; i/,!!.’ 
J oh 11 son, A1 !•. an d M r.s. A, CartAvriglit, 
Alr.s,' Churie.sworth, Mr.s. ,Ray Morri.s, 
Mr. find Mrs. D. TAveedliope, Mr. find 
Mrs. Waller Norton, Mr.s. jDermot 
Crofton, Miss F. Aitkens, Miss Louise 
Layard, Mis.s Daphne Morris,/Gordon 
Beat, Col. A. B. Snow, Rev. G. Ait- 
keiiH, L. Bailey, Capt. V. C. Best, A. 
W. J)rak<i, A, Hogan, Harold Day, 
Eric Springford, W. .Spiller, J. Wiii- 
inip, h\ Wilferl, H. Mann, W. A.
Mc\''e(, Pb'i'i'e Hiiiti. G(‘i.igi Elliit,
A:' mmmMwm
TRieK::LllE/Tffli;'
loiise .sebou). t or vanou.s- rnt.elings. D. o.xford, George West. W. Currie, I 
I he olllcers l.,ir th(‘ enHUing year (jerdon ParKoiuj, Miss Dormm Crol'-I 
were eleetoM as (diows: jon. Mis.s Sheila Halley, J. Bond, Miss,




By Review Reprcsontaliva 
GANGES,Dee. :i>.—:.On. Friday ove- 
ning le danee, oritanized • hy /Miss' 
h'lorencu Grotrifs, Imi'elu'r, ; for the 
luiuejll, 'of ::tl)e rUvidc! Sehoql > Clirist- 
nms t,roe,,,:Wn« held in. Hie, Divide 
Fclund hiriiKe, alnnit 80 atlemiing.
Me.siu's, W, Hague, Ih; ('.hir.ru? arnl 
J, Jiiiid ,«in.)(»ru:'d the .music for :i.hq 
duneiri'; ■ .
''I’lie,' lu’-ai'i :\vaH, wopby,' ,S,
HoireYJ, Wuset, Mrs,-GoodrUJi
dtiric Mr. and., Miri. J,. ...lb
\'iee-Pt'esiden( f r»i U 1 ,K , ] <iln|
Mtttl )\htM ::PLAYGHESS/„::,::::// 
IN VIGTORIA
”l’l)e ;n!vn«a!. Mntement of .Hu! Ihudv 
(»)';/ Moil (real 'khowH- llur /Imnk / hr its 
Ustia 1 'St rmIg Iji;iuid jicjisition; ■: flf Ir.'t.al 
assets of $7rvf», 1 OH,') 78? ciuielcly aXail- 
rihht i /reHOurees , nreY:$4ttK247,,207,' 
Wqual io' yuirY ‘If: all naldlitioH to 
the public. A I'eaturo of the liquid 
att.'Ud.s is riil'orded hv (’ush holdings 
o<'::$87,210,HH8,/U|> froiri $78,138;:!,217 
a year ago, The priiu'iiml holdings 
are in, goveramenl. and other Imml.s 
and dehaiunri's, The oa.'eMs of iissiets 
over lijd:dlitle.H to the public htus in­
creased to $7d,r);:{H,8:i0,
It Avou'ld appear llint: many ('.Irina* 
diati compaiviej? now tlnd it piiasihle 
to flrianw* wll.li less nssiMtaneo in 
hiaui-:, this, figure Imviug (Iroptied
nlinul $S,(mO flOri.
.Mathe, danee,, 'M.issd.' 'Yyoiarid ,
Itufn; step danee, D, GarMeix
/':'',l'hirinti 
rt;!m,t(>n
riett/rind 'Mrf Reid'i' Goniirimiity sing
iug w:tiM enjoyed at iuterynD.;;
■ '/ ■ . .
\ .11 i f-'.
'Vngg. nthers.
tiecretary-lreasurei...... George Bt. Y
Dennis.
Comm ill ee A 
Cart A'ci'ig'jil,
'/Afirir ,/1 he ,eleel imi of iiineers Mr.;'/ *
MeDoimld Hpokn hrielly,: He ex: 7^ 
jfi'essed plemnire jit hmiig jn'eM/id. liiid ' -
eongrat'Ulafml ih.,^ ijs/iiciat.ieit on its'
y-eurbi 'AS'ork, .'j'/Nurtmu'i^ Wliiftakhr,;,, ..... __________ .............
^M,l,,,,A,,:addD'ri;(-d Uie/mfieiimt bp (he ' ? ,,G,Ah!(«,EH,vpee?.;5.v/-:On ,!'“riday ;ev.ri. 
Bilbjeftiv of- .^.-.tHm/atorium,:';' 'the /Uime,,:::tlriC/,y mihriri;.' Gi'ty-’/zChens'.' Gltth 
"ii}id';-.ene'^ I'lercmit ia:Y'’;':Wer<t,JmM';i.):!: ho',:'t!'io::Mu‘lt 'B')irriu,t'::,lshririi
/ at/'thy/i.ariigley 
" '!i..,,xyie« ,|i, returp,
':'lirivuig,/,'i'hri,f/'ri'/
,llly Review , Reprem/ntiU tv*;
d  f siiot. ;:Aliiri:^ Criarid.htrs, t:':i'Udri:lf:d,e/,,fo.i'/ the i:re|,U'e,iri'Uiritive: tetun,:  
'!i-aui,'U , N/'rii'd.ait),.1 'idi.'.),,; i:;,,.. .i'luh,i-o(in,a,,', 'Ud!
,/-■ 'Clet'Hmi/'..dYiIG’i 'wh;h',fh,h:'?W(,d.'k,hsf/:th<7|:.));iItt.tili,;'':-'V'|et,()rit('/,0')uli,?;,,
; i iii .ai'ic , (>. ra  , gio'e.riiaafa.i, ituYag ihn Inst se/fiion, j 1 e/im to ,Sn!t Kpring liist"S',uniinor, A;(/
C''''thY 'e'yeriiu'g,-;: «q'f)'ga''':':,'\ve're','l!')t!/)nffUf;s'iuin:';;«/»ge''''?(Vi:.:'ah(i; 'l;he'':un“ :!';fhe',:eritl': or/.tlu' ';eveni)fg!'S:-::i'tlri,yYii-tF 
: re(i-J'ly/ \V.:','M'cFo,ddo'n,;,:J>''-',Bem- e.irip,lt3,yni'en't q'ue/Dqa', ;'■//-■/ '/rhiiu!t’'':atti'od';:,'''\''|flt,o,fia'-,/'.hi}^ '''-ga'iriM';
N. S. School Notes
Joyco Burll, EdilorY i,
X'lie attmnlnnee at sehmd Ih primti* 
ealiy normid again this 'week and 
kpoiiH are lieipg rt'su'med.
Instead of n eoneerf, nt Chriidmaa 
w(,i are goitig to have a party, There 
will be tl'io ukunl inntriiiierude and a 
x'isil from f'*nn!,n Claus, 'fbo remain­
der id' the ovanng 'Will lx/Npenl iii 




/r .All Hh no'w tii:'r«ndin(’'>*w/for /thm 
ifi'fniv'e ,, |irorlu<ffimi iniiight, AVedlieiw 
viliD?. Ileii,f fith'f h'y,d,he :North Baarilch: 
gureleo Chtfi ’ Lit f li*: 'rh»iatr<'> (dnvffrM. 
;Tb«f puhlie, (f» riiKoirt.Mi of a good evm- 
TihHi:D':enierfnirimopt::and: shriuld/dm 
/on hriiu')., early trt':diO,,',«uro o,l'-/rt 
"D'ril-." ' ,?
Tiny Review iisks Hio t!o.'Operalion 
of dtHVifa' advrirtifiora In-'getting out 
next: wet,(k'o isoue, / We ■ ore/cbang" 
log It,,: ,.f I),, ' p/pcT 'frem /,;'K
to seven col mu ns in width and, making 
flu* t'olumnn two iia/hos longer,. Ilie 
oolmmis wdhhe u'.shmhrnnirrowiT.nnid 
n«'it'(e.;uii(ates reHidtlog'nil ndW fori
VH.Ust, isi-uie, n ,big:ioh, in ifseH',/-.,/Rogi!i. 
iar ::ridverthie'rH-':'»ri'i :re<pu*wl ml :i«;r:l')HVri 
tl'ieir, eripy',;.'iff '.parly.:::,.This ;\viIl:rtHwi«t
^ The Sidney Bmdi'imii/mmi'o Af.'-ooiii« 
t.ion will raevft of dinner ,at, i'lu! ,Si/l- 
ney llolid toniglit, Wednefiibry, Dec. 
•hth, at till5 ihiu')),
I'InkiriC'f'is will cov'er a reprirt, 'mi the 
I'li'ogresi't J.velrnc mode Itnvnrd.firo. jp-o- 
liO'liim for Sidiu-y and di/trict, llie 
ih/eti/.'don of street iigfti.i'ng, a reimrt 
.ft'.iii'i ii'n,; i./ma;.itte-c ,id. iivetlr on .(.'Im
Sale Spring? two?' find - One ‘dfoD. 
;/:':/rhe. Sidt •SiP"ing, teurii/wero/JilesKrk,' 
K, Mhirsona. S, ‘ NFewtriori?YW.':-hkiimt 
ami .S. ,\Vagtp A. Muniitleld,' tdh.the 
S''h.'i,oriu dull xvns/ loama) do tlie: vial- 
f.nrfi 1;n /imik'ij tibe tonrininioril.: (josh'ibh' 
wilh five fables., : :
: Eitr'i lueniher tif the visiting team 
jdayiid two jfUri'ieH ngoiiiHf two differ- 
mil, mO'inberH of the huml,dull.
pun. /Pat'ent-s will he, invited to iit> 1 iilea. of on irieioeratm' iViv-t.be dl/poiml
'If.y the'end 'of this "woek'd'lu*’ hig'l'i 
dia , cBjiceiplIy/tbore , of
of, jp/rbogr /ror;..;Nidiioy/:ii)v(l ' distriid
yd !'i .fl ■ *C/^ I k ' i' IS,A(»■*%'' d it ,’k' H /I'ii-i'ni. ■ '.v 'I »■> v'lmid 'a' •rr'pi'U’i' f’nmv Gil.'.'(.qwn 'p'btnriiti'g
FINEGIFTFOR
Thursday niorninij, Klriding 
forth acros.s Hic fine, I.iwu at llu* ■ 
Minvioriaf P.'irk, 'Sidney, 'witli a 
lixrije Union .lack and ,1 big feel- /*' 
i n R o f p r i d e i n the act he;pro­
posed lo do -- Hint of nyirig tlie : ;
Unipri Jack from the top/ of the ?
tall nag-pole In honor of Prince „ 
George and Princess Marina ■—
Bill Stacey stopped /shorl jand 
gasped on tliscovering that the 
rope , for raising the flag hail / : ' 
vanished ! .. '
:Mr, St.iicey:had good I'eaHon' to :bu:::::7:
hcH'wnd
time r<a;(uill.v that tlur.r.iipe Itial Imen 
dpHljerately cut elf and taken away!
G'mni’' In Ibe rrmnid‘1 up ibe innriiing
of Ai'nieliie Day Mr. ftt.ieey diiuqiV" j
. led Hell till' i.ipi ImiI l.i mi laki'ii,
and in lb" drlzcj'mi; u/'iiHier ii.'Xviia . '/' A;'
n eery dangormiH piece nf work (u ' " {,';
rig M)( halib I - tei II brine local yniiHi
do get :? gnnit •!.' M. tnwaid Ha' tniv of
(be piih In m ,eri a new re)a Hirmigh
tbn imlley, i , >
X'n.v (bat nmv riqa' (a pyaie! ' > i
;.: 1" if any v.mider Hmt Mix Stvicev ' ■
fell (Ib.appmitled? , ’ 1 |
Aiili no II pi to lua trie ibig up, 
'(di::/,i''i:ujrin,r-''dh'rr'/,|.yri''ifn);/J;!u.di//c(Vri!(i.riii(»t:'' ’.Y:IY7:h?/Y:!fY 
ie iinv.ii, Til" t.iui'h ,(nh uf getling 
tu Ibe top of Ibe pn)e again Ima (p
Tbe IN \ in ' eannnl lim.e.ine anymu' 
t/u an,III ,e, In -ll ll iJn* rupri fxuii n 
Ihi)' pub in a menuii ial paiD . gap 
ynu? ’
T 0: B E::Ti:::R' L':D: 
Ami'RfA/iLiG:
Y;djy:'.'V 
/ f t /.
ri,/i ; f/" Y:h',
' JiiFt Ah'W0 urt?' nl>tvut to bv*?HK'YUV:Y''rt..;’:';:''''Vi'D.'■ V:'s''itfg : G.' 3\Ie>h'ni? Htrin:'i' '.Briy,'Dqi'i'dc'r iHliin’d 
:: ! InfornisVttr/rifidV'Vury tttviti'nprhii«::pift
i,;(,iiU,, 13 Iii.id ,1 ?!.....  ... tvd] .,,;/i.,|aggie ' 'YY“' 'C'***'?'*' 'Beir .0,1. -twii,. “!i(lilnmn;;-.J,to«(<!/.Ivintdm'nT
‘....... .. -■ fur'the'UMi rif"HHYpriHri!itfC;in':'tlmMo-humi'i xmeh :/night:;/undt>r i"n : mhrltty 
//vuijrht ;of; bmikj'i iind vqhilm] luggng'o,
fur.. -{.Iri)/ ,(''?hi:''iKi'stta-,H;-:<i.xx.)n'iiiii!rit,h.,vns.'''..wj,l|
t'lObobl' '-dnirimv l-i/e'-'' a-.a'al,- '"AC
KchuolThe e'XrimirutHririfr/'Win'':pru!v. 
'll f d yhr «i n': ft h n tt D; f ,1 lbJ :fl t h'"-wCwb T'iiT 
ririw. gtfffirig .fhri AUitit .off,- nur: Wwkjt
lajt, ■td(‘tm 'cif 'Imw' tie devbhtp: H'tc:'t'm.v:u 
uf: Hidiroy'A/'r^ tb'Y :,riu!i.dlug. ;f.('ir,,di*icit'H- 
.,tviei.i) -'iind '-iac't,'iriri? dfmhfeiueiTi.wurthy'..-:'
Inrluri'b, frorii Tlut :i},ibU(rim, :Du.e Viirri: 
emt V (If,: I h G.'. ■:.Th I a: fC :.n'/g i f D w Kir b :-:w111
. > . ’ t. ...M I.. il..,, .....________ _____ 1 _____
u.vuJy. iix kUi.i't, w'ork.
jihnrt:/-tinil ;::'i'n'C.',feMirig,::'|ri:rirdt*r-:^ t.i;t '■:!'>(> 
Hirmigh 'iiri''lime:;irt. riitcnd /thu: pluy' 
'i'it/-,t3u'f :-''Norlh.'::.: l8ri(uiid(',:Kervit‘ts'" Club
"i i .
.. ■■ . /■ il h
I,,- :.Y-”
a . ■ I . ,Mi.( . 1.1,1, .eejii.v |i,.e,»u. i.Mid, l.a.'./
rrii)at!un":ri.f,::ihri,:,,ddldr(?t)?,?:'it::-"'':h(:dng 
.(piilii I'uiHf/ihln /'fur: thfm,, tn/trin'Ito'.trhy, 
tear at cn J. ttHti itl 1 y triatl <»: xv i th k it itH n it 
'iitHidl<w:,(iin: llmw loumttv':!':,:/i’’
I 'Die anniml Chri'.tniai “Connlrv 
l>'Hture” .will l:n« .held an thW 'riunt.er.itH'e 
H'llh Kt (Him Tb.inih, r llih, Tlibi 
hVdc.rid:, ,whii;’!;i;:li(m mnv I eemm,- uuiiuut,
5'riu,D,'i:‘-„ ..fiiti.d't.,, ..fi.rii,,,..'iiiii'l :,:(.'?('(,diompnt ?;
tnl.i iM tu'i.biila , |iun(mM«
fur e, 1 , 1 uirit'i-i teiain'i imkeyig rut
’.\e!l n n , peei.d entmlMininent. (final
rit':irrii(t:::.v.'’il!,'.'/,K'fe':::,'i,ja,ij:i(}lit.i'{'lv,.'fi-n'e:/(lgri(Sjrig, ‘ ,
(,i,!,n v;,.:)au«i,!ii),n :,wu) ue I'erxeUt am) un 
epeiaelic eummillm* ef tim .HmitJi 
I-aunli h Fai na ra’ luiTtltuiu arm xvutk- ' , j
tnjt‘/hnrd''ritri"' (.'hat'''prtdfnriri"'"ri'ri'nr 
■lKo'/mm'ivK:'tis'frd::ti'(riif'i ' f ‘ • I- •' fCTi ■'
■ A Cl
' ' : '' ” / ' <'l 'll Dih' A’ci
' ^ » < I I I t‘ - t ' 1 *t Ji 'M
, . - ' ? ‘''.A ' . .-Y'Yi'j}'
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Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.






“Do A Good Turn Every Dnyl”
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidnes"; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, ^^ancouver Island. B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
All contributors of articles or new.s items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
^ Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later, than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In IMemoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam’’ $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
.Scout nieelin;? on .Saturday night, 
]Jcc. Sth, as usual. .^11 boys are asked 
to be on hand.
L FULFORDBy Review Repreientative 1
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
.A.ND MAINTEN.A.NCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
COWELL’S SHOFPSMC PIEW3
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE24-HOUR
AVENUE CAFE
iilagazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
j W. Akennan and Harry O’Flynn 
! of Fulford have left for .\lherni. 
i B. Ennifer and G. C. Turney ar- 
j rived at Fulford from New West- 
j iriin.=ter on Thursday for a few days’ 
j hunt.I Thomas Moore of Vancouver ar- 
! rived at Fulford on Tuesday, where 
I he will make an e.xtended visit. He 
i is the guest of his sister, Mrs. R. G. 
i .Jack.son.
j Mr. and Airs. J. J. Shaw were visi­
tors to Victoria on Thursday last.
Mrs. R. G. Jackson of F'uiford was 
.1 visitor to Victoria on Monday.
ARE YOU PLANNING FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES?
The time is short and will .soon be here. We will appreciate your 
order for your Christmas Turkey, Goose, Chicken or Duck. Order 
early and give us the chance to procure for you the finest quality 
birds obtainable. Put your tru.si in the old reliable ami make 
your Christmas Dinner a SUCCE.SS.
EDMONTON BABY BEEF, PORK SAUSAGE, SAUSAGE PAT­
TIES and all good things to eat can be purcliased at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 ----------— THIRD STREET -------------- SIDNEY. B.C.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Dec. 5, 1934.
The Saanich Peninsula and the 





Z.YNE GREY’S thrilling Western
“To The Last Man”
31. (Eiirnt Si S’nu
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
I’er.Honal attention give,-) to every call. 
“Superior Funer.il Service”
('■orner Quadra and Broughton Sts,, 
at Cliri.<t Cluircii Cathedral







Builder of Homes- -Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
TOURISTS
Advertising in foreign countries cannot alone build up, 
Canadas tourist industry to its maximum proportions. The I 
product must also be right if visitors are to go home happy! 
eager to come again. The importance of tliis repeat busi­
ness and .of the friendly word-of-mouth advertising of satisfied 
customers was frequently emphasized at the recent conven­
tion of Hie Canadian Association of Tourist and Publicity
Bureaus, both by members of the association and of the govern-
/.ment."'/';'■
39U&
With RANDOLPH SCOTT and NOAH BEERY 
Also COMEDY and PICTORIAL
THURSDAY, December Sth, at 8 p.m. 
FRIDAY, December 7th, at 8 p.m. 




' T- . is essential that the people of Canada realize
^^Avell as the advantages, of acting as hosts 
who every year holiday in the Domin­
ion, and thereby create an atniosphere of hospitality so that 
individually as ivell as collectively there is a feeling of friendli­
ness between Canadians and citizens of our sister nations while 
::Vtouring ill-;Our cbuntry.
-0—0-
ANOTH ER MILESTO N E
This issue of the Review completes A^olume 22 (the 22nd 
year) and in starting V olunie 23 next issue a new size of paper 
; - will come intq being.; We are changingThe size of the Review 
from six columns to seven columns and the pages will be tivq
WiSi
Theatre for rent Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, ’Phone loG.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
i::'l
DRY" FIR WOOD. 12-inch and 16-inch 
N.VNAIMO - WELLINGTON COAL 
ALBERTA BOOTLESS COAL 
COKE
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Phone 60-R
ASTROLOGER and MYSTIC
205 Royal Trust Building, 625 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
If in doubt on, problenlLof Business, 
the Home or the Heart, consult'MIR- 
ZAR, who will adiise you through 
the science of astrology. One • ques­
tion, ,25c; three' questionSj SOc;'three 
questions and; your ^horoscope,:: $1.00. 
Private ,consultation, , Sl.p0.-MIRZAR,„ 
Royal TrustkBuiIding,’jPender;Streetk.
just . east of Granvillej Vancouver,
$4 JO Gsrd
liife
'PHONES: ’Phone No. G and ask for the party you want. 
NighP’Phone: Mr. Mitchell. 60-Y
0 « «
iir
L“If we are going to invite people to this country, 
we must be honest with them . . . Courtesy costs 
nothing and is one of our greatest tourist assets 
, . . Let us so treat strangers within our gates 
that it will be easy for them to come, pleasant for 
them to stay, and difficult for them to leave."
Rt. Hon. R. B, BENNEIT, Ffir^e fit fht
HinJ Jp}4,
C_,anada's tourist activities represetu more than .a great industry from 
:>vhich cycrybody bcnciits. They provide an opportunity to create what the 
‘ Prirnc Minister has described as “that feeling of ncighboiirliness” which is 
; .such a vital factor in buiklirigupcord ial rchiijons within the family of nations,
: '^/or both these; reasons, may 1 urge upon the people of Canada ti\e im« 
jCportaikc of showing consideration, courtesy and honesty rb guests of our 
; countryr' Lcr:us all do those little acts of kindness which count for so much 
i':;/''when one, trayclsdn a, strange land. ■
"v; ©^C'havc a .beautiful.country.;,’ Wc miist keep it so. j Weewant pur visitors 
' to travcl'highways free from’'disfig'i:ireratMn,\va!k the sfreers of viries that 
.f;!:;;vare ordcrly'.:ahd:.cleah,':and'(»»isl,'::at the cnd'Cf,:eycry day'i':,if,(vcl ‘avtdti.viting 
-',!spptYo!rcst.v,,vCanadi,ihs!,showld .turd; thyir,.utention liiAhe .iinjjortaQi:
'.'"'■'work ofinrenarini'T'for^nevr'veur's.tOuri'St season;,;'C';Alwork of;prcparing'far: nc.xryear's, tourist seasons’
nation, .Nvc,arc,,advcrtising .ihroad thejittractiun.s isf Canad.t as a. 
'holiday land; We muk see to it that our guests feturn home with only the 
■ happiest .recollections-—and the dcfcrminiitiofs to tome hjek again and again.
.lA(of should 'WC forget, in planning our own v.tc.a'ion.s, that there arc 
! Ihtautlcs to discover and friendships to be made In our neighbouring prov­
inces. Wc live in one of the world's most gloriou.s pl.iygrounds —let us 




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 





Ci» ll.vIlAVACS .vNUt.U'i AlJ
:VV1J VI',
C -A 'M' A n t ’ A n ^ E- L
N"/'.'y,::Catuat/ti




Heaters, Christmas Tret^ Lights^
jimi mai^' otlum usufiii tijid beautiful Gift Suggestions 
will" bo found at' fuir Htregr 'slui'e.' Your in­
spection' is'invittwl.' '(’onvOnient ■ 1)*rm«' 'nf qm'vmunf
B. C. ELECTRIC
.;Douglai*^'Slre,ei:^--—-r’~;C)ppo Hall,
Make Use ol Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
I GODDARD & CO.
‘ Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
0;




j Insurance, Ail Kinds
(Nothing too large or too small. 
! Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS 
120 — Beacon Avenue ^i ’Phone
'SOSOSOSOSCO&SOSCOSCCCOSCOS
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.zn. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt, Ncwtpn 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
-AND POOLROOM 
Mlaircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies;''25c '"'v
THQNE 4S-X ySIDNEY, b:c.
;iSlDNEYSHOE',REPAlRma
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Punning Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
^Beacon Avenue—-^-— Sidney, BlC:
V.«
Hi W. BUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHFD ;
Marine Drive ——------ Sidney, B.C.
McGALL BROS.
“ThO; Floral Funeral Ilome” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver St». 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. LOUGHDENTLST \
Beacon Ave., Sidney
lLnir.> ipf attendance; it a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, 'rhur.srlnys
and Saturdays, Evenings bv 
appointment. ’Phone G3X. ’
1 ®^5CC03CC0SiC0S<X>50SC^
I i WATCHMAKER i
y'Uvlies illjtl clocks of I
^quality. .\i\y inahe gf watch or ^ 
( clock supplied, \
Sannichton, B.C.'
the “BEEHIVE”
lee Cream, Confectionery, Etc. 
Fine Lino Silk Hoiiery
,, -SIDNEY,4H;„' ,, ■;
Plione .n —CippOfiito Baiil!,
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltdw
(HAYWARD’S)
bcu) vstnbliwhed hinco ' 
ib'x. Stmiiieh or district calls 
n}tended to promptly by an eili- 
vient stnir, Enibaiming'for nhiiv 
ntent a spociiilty,
1-M>Y AT'l'ENnANT 
734 ErouKhton St., Victoria 
'Pliones! *
Eunpire lUiM; G-tirtlrn TiHlt; 
u-arden 7(’!(’J; E»inpire .1()(15
, I'Yr Sale hy
i'h A ZIA N W A V :CA S H' S TO R E ■
,:,l'LO|’LE’S, SUPPLY': STORE 
SIDNEY ,TRADING' CO. LTD.
::"v. li'VV'
i
r'" ' ■ I-:.
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum cliarge 2.5c. If desired, a bo., number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK’S store for 
ery! And * the 
Look for 'Potem 
Avenue, Sidney.
Christmas Crock- 
price is RIGHT! 
Pole, Beacon
ELECTRICAL WORK, house wiring, 
radio repairs. First class workman­
ship, satisfaction guaranteed. Write 
D. R. McDonald, .Sidney, or ’phone 
Sidney 21-M.
1•i:
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opi)osite Henry .A.ve. 
Cycle Tires ami Acce.ssories. New 
and Re-built Bicycles. Home Gas 
and Oils.
FOR SALE—Fresh walnuts. Apply 
Mrs. .Sandover, East Saanich Road.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone lOU Sidney.
OJiip OIliurrlTpii
ANGLICAN
Dec. 9—2nd Sunday in Advent
HolyHoly Trinity — Mattins :ind 
Communion at 11 a.m. Special 
in-eacher: Rev. N. E. Smith.
.^aint .Amlrew’s—Holy Communion 
at S :i.m. (Coriiorate Communion of 
the W..-^.) Evensong at 7 p.m.
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT for
some future date, call the Review 
and ascertain dates already booked 
. and thus avoid clashing with some 
other event. We keep a large 
calendar marked up with coming 








COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR TRADE—Light horse for 
cow. -Apply Sparling.
good
STAFF - OF - LIFE BAKERY — For 
quality and service ’phone Sidney 
4G. We deliver. H. Rowbottom 
& Son.
FOR SALE—Sooke Swede turnips, 
$1.00 sack delivered. N. Gurton, 
Centre Road, ’phone Sidney 44-Al.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 




Sunday, December 9th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S. — Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
CHIROPRACTIC — W. Brock, D.C., 
graduate Palmer School, Daven­
port, Iowa. .Also student of .Ameri­
can University, Chicago. Treat­
ments given in your home. For 
appointment ’phone Sidney 9-]M.
Air. and .Mrs. A. Critchley, Third 
.Street, aniiounci^ the marriage of 
their daughter, E. R. .Alberta Critch­
ley. to Norman Bloor, .^on of the late 
.Mr. and ^.Irs. It. A. Bloor of Victoria, 
on Saturday, Dec. 1st, Rev. Thomas 
Kcywort li ililici;i ting.
Airs. San<iov<‘r was taken very ill 
.Sunday night and taken to Rest, 
Haven where she underwent an oper-1 
ation. She is reporteil lo be iiro- i 
gi'essing favorably. |
The monthly meeting of the Wo- i 
men'.s Guild of .Saint Andrew’s will j 
be held on W-iHlnesday :ifternonn, I 
Dec. 12tli, :it 3 o’clock, at the home ■ 
of Airs. Goo. Brethour. !
A ineeling of the Scout Council' 
will he hold in the Guide and Scout ' 
Hall tonight (Wednesday) at 8 
o'clock. j
Uerinan land, who lias been work- i
fed■ytom




Compare our prices witli 
will doeide to buy locally.
those of 
Here art'




GIFT .STATIONERY—Owing to an over.stock of this line 
We are otft.'i'ing several handsome Imxes at below 
eo.-^t iO-ice. From . 10c to $2.00 per box
FANCY CHINA 
All at .........
THE LADIES’ GUILD of Holy Trin- ' , , , , , . UWt
ity Church will hold a bridge p:irty . H rm l , li r - i 
at Saint Augu.stine’s Hall, Deep j James Island lor .some time, 1
is hum,; wall Ins arm in a siing, lia\- i>?f 
ing had the misfortune lo break it I jlS 
recentlv. ;
including H.AND-PAINTED WARE! 
............... —.................. . Bargain Prices
GIFT TOILET ARTICLES, 
ratiging from
A fine as.sortment ;it prico.s 
50c lo $3.00
. ti ’s ll, o )) 
Cove, Saturday, December 1st, s 
p,m. Contract and auction, non­
progressive. Tickets, Jbc. 'Phone 
reservations to Airs. Hiron, Sidney 
49-G. Candies and cakes for sale.
THE THREE-ACT PLAY, “Honor 
Bright,” will be presented by the 
dramatic wing of the N.S.S. Club, 
on Wednesday, December 5th, at 
8:15 p.m., in the club hall, Alills 
Road. Admission, 35c.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now — why not run your ad. in i 
this column next issue?
CATHOLIC
December 7th---First Friday
FOR SALE----Potatoes, ■ 80c a sack! ]
Fraser, Sidney 34-R.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. AVatches, clocks and jew-j 
elry' repaired at moderate prices.
; W. J. Stoddart) 605 Fort Street, |
k. Victoria.,''y v-.';
.Sidney- —7 :30 a.m.
Dec."Sth—Immaculate Conception 
Sidney—10 a.m.




: Sunday) : December 9th
■"M'
AT ySTUp Pure A bred registered
Saanan buck. Fee, $1.00. Bird,] 
Patricia Bay.
Sunday Sehobl--r2:45' pVm.; 
^Evening;:Service—-? :3().; y
Air. tEllisy Yf f Sidney,ibe y tlie 
speaker.
MILITARY “500” AND DANCE — 
Stacey's Hall, Sidney, Friday, Dec. 
7th. Auspices Tennis Court Com­
mittee. Admission 35c. Tombolas, 
prizes, refreshments, good time! 
Keep the date open!
FRENCinVORV and MIIJTARY BRUSH SETS, KODAKS and 
BROWNIE GAAIERAS, FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCII.S, PER- 
kUAlES, BOXES of CKLARS ami CIGARETTES, BOXES of 
CHOCOLATES — All wrapix'd for (iift purpo.ses!
A.Y.P.A. will I
The Annual Christmas COUNTRY 
STORE will be held in the Temper­
ance Hall, Keating, December 14th. 
Lots of tombolas, guessing contests 
for cake, comforter and turkeys, 
special entertainment, good music 
for dance, refreshments. Admis­
sion: Adults, 35c; children under 
14 years, 25c.
ANNUAL CONTRACT BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT of the North Saa­
nich Service Club will commence 
December 19th, at 8:16 p.m., in 
the Club Hall. Entrance fee, cov­
ering entire tournament, $1.00 per 
per.son. open to all residents on 
the Saanieh Peninsula.
MILITARY 50by AND CONTRACT 
y BRIDGE Christmas card party — 
North :Saanich Service Ckib', Dec. 
22hd. Seasonable prizes.y . y y;
HOLIDAY ADANCE ---: Friday^; jjec.
' A28.A--'^uspices:'N:S.S.G.t'Aplul:)yhallp 
Alilks Road. Watch for particu-
I'he meeting of the 
be held at the home of Dir. and Airs, i 
Teomer on Thur.sday evening at 8 
o’clock. The meeting will be taken 
up with a short busint'.ss period and 
the remainder of the evening will be 
devoted to carol practising. All the 
members are requested to be present.
The latest word wilh regard to 
gatherings of children and young 
jieople, which have been discontinued 
■so a.s to assist in arresting the spread 
of scarlet feveiy is that Sunday 
.Schools will be oiien next Sunday and 
young jieojile’s work of all kinds re- 
.sumed the following week.
The Elgar Choir of Sidney put on 
a request program at the City Tem­
ple, Victoria, last week, and their ex­
cellent program of musical numbers 
were well received by a large audi­
ence.
The I.O.D.E. will hold their ne.xt 
meetng Thursday in Saint Augus­
tine’s Hall.
The monthly meeting of Saint 
Paul’s United Church Ladies’ Aid 
Society will lie held at the- home of 
Airs. S. Brethour, East Road, today, 
Wednesday, Dec. 5th, at 2:.30 p.m., 
wiien the annual election of officer's, 





RUBBER stamps — We can give ! 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de- 
: vicesp sealE etc?: The Review.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
: Painting, Kalsomining. T'. Renouf,
A Fifth Street,'Sidney. A ; y
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
A A Sundayj -December) 9th' 
ySiinday School and Bible (Jlass at
7:30. All wei-




Prayer and miiiistry meeting each 
I Friday at 8 i).m. ,
No collections taken.
FOR SALE^—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results, Alini-1 
mum charge 25c. The Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street. Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
SAANICHTON GARAGE -- ’Phono 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, tiros, 
batteries, repairs.
FOR SALE—Alilk-fod turkeys, G to 
18 pounds. Market price. Hay­
ward, Alills Road, ’Phone Sidney 
33-R.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers slutrponod, 75c. General 
rvpniis. New i i;ti and spoke.-;, $2.50. 
Henry Avenue at Sixlli Street, Sid- 
ney.
WKI’liNti PADS our own inanu-
faeturii (5',ax8U'), 10c each’or 3
for 25e, This is a very economical 
buy anti will Iceep you in Writing 





East Road -.—r—. Sidney, B.C
Wood CohI
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, December 9lh
“GOD THE ONLY CAUSE AND 
CREATOR” will be tlie subject of 
tlie Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Clirist, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “The Lord is 
tlie true God, he i.s tlie living God, 
and an everlasting king: . . . He hath 
made tlie earth, hy liis pew’er, he, hath 
established the world by his wisdom, 
and iiatli stretched out the heavens 
bv hi.s discretion” (Jeremiah 10: 10, 
12).
Aiaulig Ule ciluLloll.'i wiutll com- 
))i'i.se the ].e.s.son-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: ‘'I'kir the in- 
lliingv- et' him 1’rorn (be eri'ii- 
Uou of the world are clearly seen, 
being umierslood liy the things that 
ai'u made, even Iris elerim! jiower and 
Oodhend” (Koniann 1 : 20).
Tile l.eSHon-.Serrnon also -inchules 
the following passage from the CliriH 
1 tiiui .Scenco (C!.vtbook, “.SeiencB and 
Heiiltli witli Key to the Scripturea" 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “Tiic real 
Jurisdiction of Iho world is in Mind, 
eontroiling every idVeet. and recog­
nizing (th cuvisaiion as I'esleti in di 
vine Mind,”
; ' Mfe and ' Airs; Wtevens Returned' 
j'l'bni AAincouver on 'l”nu 
''Robert Mountain :jeturhedttpirVan- 
,cpilver) bnAlji u rSday;)a fter^, Sjreiidihg a, 






“I believe in having a tele­
phone in my home as a matter of 
protection,” said John Growman. 
"I owe it to my family.
“If someone in the house takes 
sick we want to be able to get 
word to tlie doctor n« noon as 
possible. Likewise, if the place 
catclies (ire or if burglars visit 
us, it will be easier to telephone 
for help than lo run for help.
"I value rny telephone because
I depend on it to biinfi lielp in •>
Iiurry."
H. Copeland left tlie island last 
Thursdav.
V. Eriksoii of Vancouver paiil a 
Ijrief visit t,o the island.
A W W he heid ffirijDecAl Jtlv
in . ijie ;S:iturna Mslarid A Community 
Hall. ; An enterthinnienk^ Y be 'put 




Entertainers. V, ; Good niusie Vwill ; be 




Alr.s, Gremie is spending a week 
ill Vancouver visiting Air. and Mrs. 
L.','Green.'
A] r.s. Honigate is aw'a.y for a few 
days on Balt Spring Lslaiid visiting 
Mrs, G. Alnude.:,:
Rev. IL D. Porter spent a few’day.s 
in Vancouver last week.
Ali.ss Jessie Roliijon returiied home 
Iasi, w'oek Ironi Salt Spring, where 
she laid bi'eii visiting her sisli-r, Mrs. 
.1. Sniit.li.
The Athletic Club has been holding 
a seric.s of w'hi.st drives at the hall. 
The winners fur the moiitli of No- 
veiiilicr wer<i: Ladies’ first. Mrs, S. 
IviiliHini ; men’s finu, 1), Benimtl, Gun- 
suhitions: f.adicB', Mrs. Horton;
iiKMi's, .S, Holisun.
■ ‘Review’^' will; have jcpmplietecll
' 22 'Years /of .piihlication
toh-that'date;!
event we are 
our paper from six i^ ,,,,, ,Aize'''pnp p: erAt Q Asi t;tp;se’venv 
columns in width and making the 
some two inches longer
B.C.'TELEPHONE: CO,
GANGES
By Review RcprcuentKlivo j ,
I, ^ ^ ^ ,,r, -e
' .Miss l’eg,gy riowim of \’ancmiver 
has liccn a recent gucsl of Mr. 'nnd 
Mrs. (.ki.'ie Morris at North S'lilt 
Siu'ing, .Slie rctunicd; to her honic in 
Vnncohx'e)' iifi.er vEitiag in Vicfniin/ 
for a'odinrt tiniA,
I SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
The Review covers the Saanich Peninsula 
hnd Gulf Islands through 20 local post 
offices. Going into over 1,600 homes it 
risaches over 8,000 people. Here is an ■ 
opportunity for advertisers to reach these / 
people at a small cost. ^^ / //
Copy for entirely new ridvertising ; must; 
reach the Review oflice not later than 
Thursday, December : 6th,; in order to: re-/ 
ceive proper attention. Copy fbir changes 
of regular ads. should be in hot later than 
Monday, December 10th, in order to get 
the paper out on time.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
Thone Sidney, B.G.




Snbbnlh, Dticombtir t)(1i 
Divine S<ifv)c(?---I():B0 a,m.
COLE BAY PRECIPITATION 
Uccoril.'i (if pniciidtiiliOM Iccjil, by 
General 11, J. Gwyiuic, far Colo Bay 
|m1iow 7.1i1 iiiclH'H of rain for Novom- 
ber tlil:i yoaf, wlioroaii (bo nvorngo 
for Novombor for tliV' proceding ton 
[yciirM w’aa only 4,83 inclioa,
.SPECIAl, ELUTING EQUIPMENT 
PROVIDES A SERVICE THAT] 
C.ANNOT BE DUPIRCATED KI.SE-/ 
WHERE.
:'.'Y
•PHONE G arJeii 81GG
Vi;dt tbih' '''''
LADIES’ BEAUTY PARLOR
for Mandlling, IGngorAVuving, llnir- 
Cutting, Stailj) Trmvtrmmt.w, Alnnicnr- 
ing, 'Sluv(n('iooing|,Air;;fncials. ■'...
f'DA Cf.FNN,'m S r
:''tA''''\j'A:prbprietr<s'M:A:A’''',''A'"'"../"/
Ulottcoii Av««» 'PboruJ 41, Sidnoy, B,C»
Womc()',8 I'd
BInck and
ot SliDpoi-R with (loxihlo hiathor HoIoH.'
Woniien’.s llnrd-Solu /Folt SliiBan’K.
Riliboh trirnaiiruf unci pornpah.;







D’Oricay Slipporu with Cnhap/
,r,t'
W 0 n) 0 n ’ ,H S taa I i 11 a /I) ’ () ru a y 
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M'a with CnIiun haolH;
........$1.00,:,
Hilvor lyinimipjf. Hlaek ■
,1 .$/! «,4*y i;,"i*ai)'
'vy'opum’n'w:t>o:i^::siiRiR/i'8 :>vith ,,ro
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AFTER ALL — FINEST CRFAMEKY
‘‘IT’S THE BESTl”
Sold by
Bazan Bay Cash Store ^J.i»:f^^^^CENTR.\I,CRUAF1ERlUS LTD. a
EAd I RD., PHONE llO-M SIDNEY ---------------- ----  ----------- -- --------
' “ Greene Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery -— Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.i
GENERAL MEETING
Tlie annual general meeting of the 
i North Saanich Branch of the Cana­
dian Legion will take place in the 
Orange liall, Saaniehton, Thursday 
night, at 8 o’clock.
It is hoped that a full turnout of 
the membership will be present. 
Agenda;
Reports of olficers;
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring!
J) ; Rations, as usual!
Shop in the Review columns first!
Ids
SHOE REmil^g
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office ---  Sidney, B.C.
Send your Review to a friend!
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light’
Baking Powder, are all high grade. ™ pensionsdispatches record two sig-
None Better ! Your Grocer Can Supply You! lacts regarding tlie work of
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd., Manufacturers, Victoria.
m
witli its rush, will soon be here!
Why not relieve your mind by placing your order now for
(Ehruituuui (llalu'ii anil Puiililuyii
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
.STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.------- -------- Stephen Jones
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
I t E: t lie-B ig Valwes
Colton 13altens ....... ..i....
Pretty Colors, Wools, 2 Tor ..
/Phone 3 Beacon Ave.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
i A large Shipment of
Just Received
Lli;,QyAEITY:~y:FyLL::: GOyNT'!;:
/xpii 00, 'i boxes";''I'D 1 ^ ■ at'; ■'■■■■
@8o PerloxV:-?/
while they last!
, : 'I’his is not a Crucalcrln Price have (Iichc ohurgod 
on your inonlhly accouni,
:TRY/pUIL,,24c I5UTTER! ItJ.H n winner ot the, price!
/^:;■:x^^■/U«a:Jt:;l(:>';;tnll)<0:your .C'HriHtniiprCukos! -d /
.Chriiilnias Chilu,* l-h'ai(.,^NtAr ihiioH, Now Figs, Ni‘\v Potd, nil of tins 
Host (uialjiyWi! could Imy - r* and nl! at pricos ihal, will |ili‘)u*ti you!
f Wo.'dtdiyor you' rcBuliii'l.vix' X'/',':'
f 'i ' ^ ^Phones ■' 17" aiift' J B ■■
the Canadian Pension Commission. 
Kir.sl, we are told that “there is en­
tirely a new attitude in dealing with 
pen.sion cases.” Secondly, conies the 
information that Brig.-General Hugh 
l‘\ MacDonald of Vancouver is tak­
ing over^tlie post of secretary to the 
Commission. General MacDonald was 
a member of the old Pension Tri­
bunal, and in that capacity earned a 
reputation for fairness and compre­
hension.
As to the new attitude, the dispatch 
states that it has the full accord of 
the Minister, and continues:
“Under the direction of Chairman 
Fawcett G. Taylor the Pensions Com­
mission and staff is pointing all ef­
forts towards eradicating causes for 
much dissatisfaction on the part of 
ex-service men in past years. All in- 
(juries are getting more attention 
with much more complete replies be­
ing sent instead of formal answers.
“An applicant for review of a case 
is being given full explanation if re­
view cannot be granted, every cir­
cumstance being carefully pointed 
out so that there will be perfect un­
derstanding and no resentment such 
as might be raised by a rather coldly 
official reply.
“All niembers of ithe Commission 
staff have entered into the spirit of 
this attitude.
“Instead of onus of proof in spe­
cial cases being placed on applicants, 
the Commission is now co-operating 
to enable easy substantiation, of en­
titlement.,
; “The work of the Commission has 
been greatly, increased owing to 
pensioners: now being permitted to 
make: personal; appearances before 
quotai of : the Conimissiph tb appeal 
against reduction offdisabiiity 'assess- 
merits. ;i;Before, / they; couldl::hot ; do 
tliis. ,
„y;i‘Yn ^effort -is :being;:/made//td/:cleari 
Tip itheXtrbubly/caused jbyf cancellation 
■of many pensions early in 1933.; 
/There are 700 cases still to be re-; 
viewed.. Another matter being dealt 
with concerns the proof of death of 
former, partners by husband or wife 
in tlie case of previous marriages. 
There are S.'iO of such eases.”
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
km
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Be Sure to Read Our Big Ad. 
Next Week!
General Hauling
CORDWOOD—- MILL WOOD 
KINDLING
: NANAIMO COAL ; - 
ALBERTA BOOTLESS COAL
■X'.' COKE./'-. \/A
’Phone 63-M — Sidney, B.C.
Am^'/TIpse 
Travel TI awe
Just now rates arc very attractive 
for long trips by rail and water.
Circle lour of America
*21 0*^® (Tourht Clan)




Ratcj quolttd arc round trip (rom Victoria
CaVLorWriUsi
C. F. EARLE, 
D.F.A.
911 Govt. St. 
’Ph. E7127
V./nK.;n
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Vilstorin Roat Hriveh
H’.Ofi n.tn, 









7:10 p.m. 7 :130 p.m.







‘ VinHeacrrn Ave,, Kiint Samiich ltd,, 
Mt. Newt up CruK,*) Rd. iind West. 
'..,,:Saiuii(;li/''Kd.'./,
j Aloiiday, Wodmithlay, l-Tiday :0aly,
I 'riiTHday, l^urrsdny, Siiturdiiy only* 
■//.//SUNDAY; ./..."//■/■
■:■', „ „.0,,20„a.iri, „ , li,il.5:a,m.
: Hhlto a m, 10:55 rt.m. 11:15 a.m.
■ 2:00' p.m.,,: ■".,';/2!55;p,m, . u'3:00;p.m*' 
" ■8:00 p.m,/,8'';5;5 p.m./x/'MltlO'p.m.:
' ri'♦ 1 '■ . ........‘'4fV-iR|. m 
T,4>!ry«ftV',\\a))ri)Cf;€afd,'' Boflcbn'.'AvdinKt,'' 
Sidrmy, F. Grtdfroyr Affont. 'Ph. 100
Established 1817





LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC
Deposits . . ...
Payable on demand and after notice.
Notes of the Bank in Circulation . . .
Payable on demand.
Bills Payable . . . ,.i . - ..
Time drafts issued and outstanding.
Letters of Credit Outstanding . . .





(see off-setting amount lx'} in '’Resources” )l
Other Liabilities to the Public
Items which do not come under the foregoing headings, in­
cluding .\S9fi00,000 advances from the Dominion Government 
- /under The; Finance'Act.\ ^ :: V i: '/
10,386,724.55
Total Liabilities to the Public .: //. .
LIABILITIES TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
$682,569,368:40
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
/ and Re.sefves for Dividends . . / 76,538,810.08
This amount represents the shareholders' interest in the Bank, 
over: which liabilities' t6‘ the bublic Tdke brecedence. o p ta p :
Total Liabilities :$759A08Y78.48:
RESOURCES
To meet the foregoing Liabilities the Bank has
Cash in its Vaults and in the Central Gold Reserves
Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks .
V.f I JPayahle in: cash on presentation. , ... /'/
Money bn Deposit with Other Banks . .
Available on demand or at short notice.
Governinenf and Other Bonds and Debenture.^ .
$ 87,2I0,888.2;6 
28,670^917.74
Hot exceeding market value. The greater portion consists 




Railway and Industriaiand other stocks. Not exceeding mar­
ket value.
Call Loans outside of Canada . , ,
Secured by < bonds, stocks’ and other negotiable securities of 
greater value than the loans and representing moneys quickly 
available with tio disturbing effect on conditions in Canada,
Call Loans in Canada . ... ,
103,789.95
32,133.844.20
Payable on demand and secured by bonds and stocks of 
greater value than the loans, ■
Banker,s’ Acceptances . . w » .
Prime drafts accepted by other banks,
TOTAL or QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES 




io manii]ai Hirers, f,trmers, merchariti and others, on condi­
tions cons/stcut with sifund banlhig,
$491,247,207.75
243.477,041.21
Bank Premises . , . . , , ,
Three properties only ,are carried in the tunries of holJh,<{
, lo VI p,in ier ;.lhe'[ stolk . and I bonds o J, these , eom banies are .en., 
,y';tirely (iwth'd by the Ihtith and appearvsn lhe Iwolis ai Stoo 
ill shuh ease,-' All other of the Baitk's premises; the value tif 
which largely S14,W0,i)llt), ,,ippear u>ider this heading.
14.500,000.00
Real Estate, amlMortgages on Real Estate Sold *by the
'Bank" ■ ■ '■'.■■■' ■.'// ■■■' ■. 'b-'' .
[Afiiiiired in the: course, of the Hanii's buthiess and in process 
of hein,ii lealized upon:
X Giwtoiners' Uahility tinder Lelter.s of Credit . .
//;// Repres/nis ItahiUtier iof/ eustomeri/on/ ateount of Lesters of / 
• Credit issued d.iy the lliiil lor their aceouni, • • ' ■
ptlmr Assets not iiu’hided in the Fbiegpiiig , „
:-"/IVlaklng/Toiar'Assets.of// ,/:/'■ ■ ■:, /
/tojiieei\p,iytinniii:ii,/hiabililiesto.thePuh!l(oi /






PROrrr ami loss account
Ikofiis for the year eridt-il Mst Oaoher, iifirr mMilng (ippropri.v 
tions (o Contiiigt/ni Ro!,(/rvc, It/k), om of whiih Ihimi full provision 
for lliul ;iiid Ooiihifiil Diius h.is hwn ukuIc , , $4,I05,0J4.
I.ess Doiuiniou 1111*1 I’rovinciat'Ciovriiinuiii 'Lotes . , 9M,5VLH3
Divideiuh p.ii.l or payfihle to Sliatelioldos . , jj'wiiUKkroa
Reservation hu lUuIv i'rcinises , . A . , . U.MiMMOiriC)
Ikilance of Profit ami l.ovs Acrmuit. 'Dk ftfioiicr, iqis ' * ‘oi.! i*. ,,,■ ' ’ * • . • U *4 1 .j * . .^.1H








.. .......... / :.... .. f., ir JI,
bet'u iif the laiefraiif of Cauudhit fluaitcc, ' r
inwtiHwnMiiUpimMMOOiiin
t
I
